
Professional

€1600
(excl. VAT, one time)

Ultimate

€3700
(excl. VAT, one time)

Unlimited users

Unlimited doors

Unlimited users

Unlimited doors

Supports merged access levels (*)

* Difference between Professional and Ultimate
If you have a lot of Azure groups and the users in Azure are often a member of multiple groups, you 
probably want to go for the Ultimate license. Net2 can work with advanced access levels, but these 
can not contain access levels that contain the same doors. However, the Ultimate license provides 
functionality that combines access levels in such a way that the ‘same door’ restriction is not a 
problem. This means you don’t have to worry about conflicts, because the software will dynamically 
create merged access levels where needed. 

Because this concept of ‘merged access levels’ can be a bit hard to understand, we have created a 
simple example to help you understand this concept. 

Custom Net2AzureSyncServer
The Net2AzureSyncServer application has a lot of features, but maybe you are missing something 
that is specific for your organization. If so, please contact us about your wishes for the 
Net2AzureSyncServer and we can probably work something out. 

License types
Net2AzureSyncServer
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Merged access levels

John is a member of 
security group 

‘Men_Access’ in Active 
Directory

John has the access level 
‘Men_Access’ in Net2

John gets a job as a janitor.

John now needs access to the restrooms for men, but also for women. 

John needs an access level, which is a combination of ‘Men_Access’ and 
‘Women_Access’.

Professional
A new security group and a new 
access level are required for the 

new access right for a janitor.

John is a member of security 
group ‘Men_Women_Access’ in 

Active Directory

John has the access level 
‘Men_Women_Access’ in Net2

Ultimate
John is a member of security 

group ‘Men_Access’ and 
‘Women_Access’ in Active 

Directory

An advanced access level is 
automatically created in Net2

John gets the automatically 
created access level in Net2

John

John
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